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A SOUTHERN VIKW.

Tlw Mobile. Register cnn givo no cncotr.
for vigorous opponltion to river

ud harbor slcnU down South. Tho heavy

Items f tbo bill of last congress uro tho

Mississippi rivor and tho reclamation of
(he Washington flats, both of which were

recommended by tho President In a special

message. As to such southern rivers ns

the Cuoctawhatchio, the Indian names of
which provoked such merriment in con-

gress, it is nevertheless true that they can

at smoll cost be mado navigable) for hun-

dreds ot miles nud briug Into market mil-

lions of acres of timbered lands which the
government would be otherwise uuabled to

sell. As to many other streams, north uutJ

south, the proctice of placing in tho bill

osly such as government engineers have

reported worthy of national aid, should be

a sufficient guarantco ajjainst serious

abuse iu that direction. At any rate, how

can tho South bo expected to be squeamish

about accepting such appropriations in

visw of the enormous gratis tho North is

making upon tho national treasury to pay

pensions to purely Northern soluicrs. "Wo

"accept reasonable pensions to the defend-

ers of the Union as among tho legitimate

results of the surrender at Appomattox,"

says tho IiojitUr, "but should there not be

a limit t" During the whole war it is

a million of soldiers burnt powdtr
inbebalfof the Union. At the ordiuary

rate the casualties of war and human mor-

tality, three-fourt- hs or these should by this

timo be under the ground; yet there are

how 250,000 pensioners of the civil war on

the rolls; recent legislation of congress

will soon Lave increased this number to

500,000; more than 300,000,000 had been

dealt out to them up to March 1, 12;
105,000,000 were paid out during the fiscal

year just ended, and $ 100,000,000 is theap-nronriatio-

for the present fiscal year; the
arrears act alone, according to C'ommis

sioncr Dudley, will requiro $ 100,000,000,

and according to llent
ley, $400,000,000 ; and finally, during the
next twenty-fiv- e years tho amounts to be
paid out on account of this one war will he
about $1,!)00,000,000, thus making the total
amount paid up to that tiino nearly $2- ,-

000,000,000, even should all the projected
schemes of additional pension legislation
meanwhile tail, which, if successful, would
make the amount greater than tho entire
war debt.

" Here theu," adds the Hi a inter, "is the
btrden of the government. It is a shrewd

conspiracy upon tho part of the manufac
turing interests of the North- - and West to
render necessary for a quarter of a century
to come the collection of an enormous
revenue from the duties on imports. To
reduce the re7enue is to interfere with the
payment of pensions. To interfere with
the pensions is to be classed among trni- -,

Utu . To be charged with, dislovaltv In
tht soldiers is to be remanded to private
life ani deprived of the prospects of politi-

cal plaac and honors.
"We beg our northern friends of the

press to cease for a while their clamor over
the river aud harbor bill, and discuss this
matter of the pension acts."

The American .n ilk. Some new Ideas
are beginning to dominnte in Louisiana in
regard to the spring floods of tho Mifsis-sip- pi,

and the question is raised whether
such an aunual visitation had not better
be encouraged rather than warded against.
In short, instead of building levees to con-

fine tho river to Its channel, would it not
bo more profitable to open sluiceways to
make the annual inundation free and
regular, ajjil use the money proposed to be
cxpeuded upon levees in erecting mounds
of refugoJ'or the people and tlu'ir stock
during the inundation, as the mound build-
ers probably did many centuries ago, for
the numereus-maund- s titey erected iu the
Mississippi valfey could have had no other
rational purpose. Touching this subject,
a New Orleans correspondent of the Now
York HeraUl writes:

Two somewhat curious fuels have been
Bellied by tho lato overflow, ono in relation
t' the vitality ot the ug;ir cane when

iaubmerged and tho other in regard to the
extreme productiveness of our Louisiana
land after tho overflow. A prominent
planter told the writer he had now on his

-- ll place cane that had not only sprouted but
bad continued to grow alter being com-- .

, , pletely under water for six mouth. Au-oth- er,

your correspondent is credibly in.
formed, has upon his plantation now

. i enough seed cane for plnnting next season,
which he had nbandoncd in the spring as
utterly ruined, the water standing nil over
it to the depth of ten feet. One of the most
iutareaUng sections ot the state visited by
tatf writer during the : lato overflow was
imnvlitey on the .Borders of Iliack river.4kfcbo passed on a steamor over five
plantations wbero tho water lay over the

!j( !auil to the depth ol from eight to tirteen
feet. Very recently ho had tho pleasure

( ,..of seeing a stalk of cotton takeu from one
of these lately submerged fields. The stalk
was covered with bolls. The seed had

v' ; ; been planted on the last of May after the
water bad partially flowed oil" n.

l laud had come to full maturity in less Unn
threo months.

Tho Irish patriots or tho ODynamile
- Rom ilk, who have been collating a large

fund Tor years for "skirmishing" purposes
against Great Britain, have inaugurated
active operations.., The "skirmishing;"
however, is among themselves. The com-
mon enemy being in a bad way just now
in Egypt, Hossa concluded the time bad

-- i I $?m.e. 10 "stroike the blow,", and as tho di.
rectors had not long ago reported f20,000

., , u ,uo ui-.uij- no I lo inquire
"where's thim funds T" The directors

- Would give no answer. Hossa collected a
band of his immediate followers and pro.

i- - ' poundwf bis question inore emphatically.
Still no answer. Then a series of stormy
meetings of tho subscribers lo' tho fund

; - iwere bold, . ana committees appointed to'l
ascertain the whereabouts and condition ot

' tht fond, but their inquiries uro treated
with equal contempt-- , ,The upshot cf it i,
that the fund has been fclolcn aud wasted,

-- a large portion of it having been appar-

ently snnK by John Devoy, one nf
ll directors, on h is Irish Nation news- -

jJapef.

THX XTBBItL BLACKMAIL.

The victims ot the blackmailing system

f the Republican Congressional Campaign

Coamittee, engineered by. Jay Hubbcll,
are becomiag clamorous to know what is

doe with the bleod-mone- extorted from

them. M MMahusorto and most New Kug- -

latl Itopnbheaus sty tbey need and waal

aut of the money to save their congress- -

nan; the regular Republicans m l'cua
sylvania scout Hubbull and make a levy of

thoir own of 3 per cent, on tho ollico hold-

ers of that state; Mabono has made a sim

liar levy of 5 per cent, on tho Virginia
office-holders- ; Foster denies emphatically
that the Ohio Republicans want or expect

any part cf Ilubbcll's levy, and so doubt-

less tho Republicans of Indiana and Illi-

nois are ready to swear. Who gets the

llubbell money? "They say" a good deal

of It goes to Michigan to help Hubbcll

himself in his fight to beat Terry and get

his seat in tho United States Senate. Theu

a largo proportion of the fund is wasted in

the south. For example, a Washington
correspondent writes:

Araone Ilubbell's enterprises was a plan
to carry North Carolina by Democratic de
fection. It was Known mat several iiour-bou-

who had failed to cct office from their
own friends, wero iu the market, and had
frequently visited ashlugton to exact
terms from the Democrats, or, as an alter-
native, to sell out to tho Republicans. It
appears that llubbell was caught in this
trap. Two thousand dollars were trans
rerrod from the contribution box into the
pocket of oao ot tho North Carolina men,
who put the money where it would do him
the most good, and left tho "movement" to

shift for itself.

Then the admtuistration and llubbell
have adopted Geo. W. Jones, the green- -

backer, as their candidate for Governor in
Texas, and are "boosting" him with money.

A similar alliance has been made with the
greenbackers in Missouri and with the
democratic bolters in Tennessee. Wherev-

er a rotten Democrat can bo found, or a
sorvbead who is in the market, the ma-

chine managers at Washington adopt him
in preference to a sound Republican. Tens

ol thousands ot the money levied on poor
men and women by Jay llubbell are ex-

pended in this way for the profit of seedy
adventurers who hardly have a title to

their own votes.

THE IRON MEN'S STRIKE.

There was sore disappointment at Pitts
burg on Monday, and some excitement,
wbuu it was announced that the Amalga
mated Association, at their district meeting

in that city, had decided to reject all over
tures of tho manufacturers and go on with
the strike. Most of the men of courae will
obey the mandate, but the blacksmiths,
hammermen, fcc, at one establishment,
who were ordered to quit work, refused lo

do so, and others it is said will follow their
example. The s say if the
Amalgamated Association had oltercd a
compromise, say of $5.73 for puddlers
(they ask $6), it would have been accepted ;

but now thero is no recourse but to start
up with non-unio- men, and thrco of the
four Pittsburj mills have made their ar
rangements to do so at once. The strike
eotnmenced on tho 1st of June and inclu
ded many thousand laborers and their
ra,nn.,-inw- ' wnoni, or coarse, ll.UI
But be ceanderable suffering.

The Juliet Herald, the new oad vigoroei
Democratic daily started in that city, Is

quite anxious the Democrats shall nomi
nate a strong candidate for congress in this
district, being confident he can be elected.
Will county, if wisely managed, it says,
will go strongly Democratic, and we can
safely add so will La Salle, while " the Re- -
publican party in the district," says the
Jleral'l, " is rent by bitter feuds until

and the other wing are nearly a
badly disfigured tu is the case iu New
York state. Its two factious are bent upon
destroying each other. The party is beav- -

lly weighted with tko profligate recoid of
its congressman. The Democrats of the
stats aud district aro thoroughly united.
With harmony in their counsels, and a
strong ticket and a full vote, they can win
a victory ut the polls In November."

There are comparatively few candidates
for congress who can afford the luxury of
a complete poll of their districts two
months before the election, so as to ascer
tain precisely how each vote stands, but
Mr. D. M. Henderson, of Iowa, has treat- -

eu Himself to this luxury. The work of
course is very expensive, and Mr. II. has
never been accused of wealth, but he is
secretary of the llubbell committee, nnd,
as tho World remarks, " It is better to be a
doorkeeper at the Republican headquar
ters than to own a silver mine or even a
star-reut- contract."'

p Louis has a starvation case that
leaves Dr. Tanner far in tho shade. The
easd is that of Miss Philllpcna Frengel, of
a well known and highly respectable faml.
lyofthut city. Last Monday completed
tho third month hitico the lady bad tasted
ftxxl. During all the time Hho had lukttii
nothing but liquids and even these she has
not been able to retain on her stomach.
Tho ablest physicians in tho city have
been consulted, hut admit that tho case is
beyond their skill. Tbo lady is gradually
wasting away and of course, unless some
Huexpected change takes place, tnut soon
die.

It is to be hoped, for the honor of the
clotli mid the white choker, that a little
local popgun of Monday dots tho Rev. G.
It. Barnes gross injustico in its account of
his last Sunday evening'e discourse, repre-
senting him as having "knocked the stuff-
ing out of Mayo's candidature for con-
gress;" that "his sermon was a genuine

, and showed how a man of God
can paw gravel iu an emergency. He
gave tho Pharisaical miuisters a dab. Rev.
J). P. McJ'herson.-tj- f the Baptist church,
was skinned and hi hide nailed to the
pulpit in good style; a sermon of his ten
years ago, paid Mr. ).,mndc the devil
grin'

'j
Enforcing the liquor law in Kansas

seems to bo about as easy work as enforc-
ing evictions in , Irelaud. The assistant
state's attorney in tho' highly moral prohl.
bition city vt Topeka, says because ho has

4etn prosecuting violators of tho liou r'
law hie life 4b in danger. lite buggy hi e f
been cat to piece!, his horse disfigured, hit j

life threatened, and ho had to call a meet

ing of citizens to prevent being mobbed.

Our Neighbors.

At Mtreator tho girls pity base ball.

The Morns cutlery works arc now in
running ordtr.

The Streator wiadow glass works started
up on Sept. 1st.

L. R. Sample, of Marseilles, has just in-

vented a new
The Grand Ridge hand have n picnic

at Starved Rock on the 10th.

A shirt factory has been opened in Au-

rora which employs forty girls.
Tho new Mendota organ factory turned

out its first work last week.

The cabbage worm is ruining tho cub
huge in the neighborhood of Mcudota.

A stork company has been organized In

Aurora to build waterworks for the city.
Joha Ash, of Streator, who was "blank-

eted" at the Aurora encampment, has died
ot his injuries.

The Streator paper mill has shut down
for two weeks in obedience to the orders
of the western association.

A school census has been completed at
La from which the population of the
eity is made to be about 0,000.

Win. Carberry, of Morris, died of yellow
fever in Brownsville, Texas, on Wednes-
day last. lie was a telegraph operator
there.

Joliet has just finished a new high
school building. Tho cost is about S03.0OO.

It has all the modern improvements, and

is a really fine public building.
Members of the I. O. O. F. fraternity, of

Streator, are canvassing the project of a

joint stock company to erect a building
lor the use of the fraternity in that city.

Tho new German Catholic church, ol

Streator, was duJicated on Wednesday last

by Bishop Spatilding, with the usual cere-

monies. The church is not quite finished,

but was dedicated thus early because of
tho anticipated absence of Bishop Spauld-iu- g

iu Rome.
The window glass department of the Lft

Sullo glass works bos been closed for some

timo, and will not be opened soon. The
company intends to. continue the manu-

facture of bottles, there being greater profit
iu this lino than in any other. Most ot

the men engaged in tho wind w glass

manufacture have left, or are leaving, for
other points, Rock Island, Pittsburgh aud
St. Louis.

A stranger created a sensation last week

in the Mendota Presbyterian church dur-

ing the sermon. During the perfect silence,
when every ono was listening to the elo-

quent words of tho miulster, there came
tho sound of a most unearthly yell from
tho back part of the church that startled
every one. It w.i3 a case ot epilepsy, and
tho man was at once cared for.

Jlinit'r: "Two Streator belles were
challenged the other day by their father
to go down Main street in their old clothes
and carry a pitcher of milk. Before he
eould recall his oiler ot $10 they were
clothed iu their old garments aud oa their
way duwn street. They manfully ran the
gauntlet ot Inquiring eves, aud with no
ini iwr mo iuiuil- - ;oiu tfti unrequited love,
tkey wobbled along in tkeir eld shoes and
rsExged robes and won the money."

Timirit ytc : "A lutar rainbow is a
rare phenomenon, as the moon is In posi-

tion to form one but a small portion of the
time, and it sttll less frequently happens
that it and a rain cloud arc both in the
relative positions required. Last Wednes-

day evening a faint bow spanned the west-

ern cluds as the moon was darting her
mild beams through a rift in the clouds
thai rested on the eastern horizon. It
la-te- d some minutes and disappeared at
8 o'clock.

At Aurora during this week a company
has been organized for the establishment
of a cotton mill, and the land purchased
upon which to build It. Tho Chicago.
Burlington & (Jainey Railroad Company
have agreed to build a side-trac- to it. The
originators of tho enterprise are S. F. and
E. S. Ilobhs, of Selma, Alu.; R. M. Hobbs,
manager of cotton mills at Valley Field,
Can., and N. R. Hobbs, of Aurora. The
capital stock already taken is 150,000,

and capitalists aro ready to put in $ IC',000
more when needed. The foundation of
the mills will be put in this fall, and the
superstructure next spring. It is antici-
pated that the nulls will be in full opera-
tion within a year.

Tho Mendota Union Fair was held this
week, opening on Tucsnay. The entries
were much larger thon expected for the
first meeting, but the buildings are com-

modious aud there is ample room. There
were several herds ot very fine cattle, and
of a much better grade than most people
expected to find in that section of the
country. Floral hall was filled with nn
unusually fine display of goods rarely ex-

hibited at county fairs. The agricultural
department was said to bo as fine as ever
soen nt a state fair. The sheep and bogs
wero line, wlnlo the horses of all grades,
especially the imported heavy draught,
were as fine us one could desire to see, a
correspondent says.

" Yovxo Replt.mcaxs." A country
friend wroto up, with considerable pains,
a newspaper item of a college commence-
ment nnd sent it to a prominent religious
paper, of national reputation. It didn't
appear. A month or so later the editor
sent a note iu apology saying: "It was
sent to the press room and ordered to be
set up, but the next issue was full. The
omission was noted aud it was again
brought forward and overlooked ; till at
length It was too vUl lo find pluce."

Too old to be useful! Just so! Is that
the reosou that tho Young Republicans
havo taken the machine iu politics from its
old stagers, men ot character and standing,
as well ns ot experience; Mufb;d tho

smiled on the Time, packed
conventions and handled the county funds?
Ottawa needs men of personal dignity and
push; La Salic county has something at
stake in the coming election on the per-

sonal character of its officers chosen, their
assured social position, their fidelity to
trusts, their familiarity with our history,
early struggle, our importaueo in
numbers and in wealth. No crude up
start sno'-bifi'- i younir gjut'.eineu, if yv
plea.. Give us, if you can. an Jionot,
grave nd capable man.

A Lay Bornion
Qi'tl. II. , IS, IS, II.

Aud out ot the ground made the LonUlod
te prow every trre that Is pleasant to tho
If lit and good for food; tho tree of llfo aUo

la the mlda of the garden, n (Ue ire (,f
owlcdKC of good Slid Cf II.

And tho Lord tlod took the nun, and put
hm into tho gardnu of KJen U dress il-- a

te kssp ll.
And the I.wrd God eoniiDsaiUe the ins,

saying, Of every treo of the garden thon
myet freely eat:

Hut of tho treo of tho knowledge of good
and evil, thou etiHlt not eat of It: for In the
day that thou cutest thereof thou shall sure-
ly die.

Dearly JJclomi Brethrtn : As tho Lord

never does anything w ithout an object, he
mu-- t have had an object in planting the

tree of the knowledge of good aud evil in

the garden ot Kden nnd ui commanding
A!.im not to eat of it. What was that ob
ject? Let us inquire. Notwithstanding
tun command we find that Adam did cut

of it and thereby lost eternal teirestiul life,

and became uioitul liko uuto the beasts,

tho birds, and tho fishes. We mus-- t not
conclude, however, that tho result was

Gfd's object in planting tho tree and en

joining upon Adam not to cat thereof, for

he never thought of such a thiug. On the

contrary, ho earnestly desired that Adam

should not eat of it, und was heartily sorry

when ho discovered that his command had

been disregarded. Yes, beloved brethren,
he wss not only 8vrry, but highly dis-

pleased nboul it, for he censured Adam f ir

yielding; to the entreaties of tho woman,

and the woman for permitting the serpent
to tempt her, and the serpent tor mislead-

ing the woman. His displeasure was so

great that ho imposed n special punish-

ment on the woman and on tho s"rpent.
N, my beloved brethreu, God did net
plant the tree of the knowledge of good

and evil iu the garden of Kden for any

such object. True, Adam might have

lived until this day without having tasted

of It had not the Lord exciicd bis curiosity
a to the quality oi its fruit; besides, if be

had eaten ot it without the kuowledgo oi

doing evil, he would have been an inno-

cent party, and God, who is just in all
tkiags, could not consistently hold him
responsible. So it became necessary for

Ood te point out the tree to Adam, and no.

tiff him of its character and the conse-

quence there must follow his yielding to

the temptation of eating thereof. God
made Adam in his own imago and like-ue- ss,

and lelt him perfectly free to do as

he pleased. He told him so, only remind-
ing him mildly at the same time of his
obligations to his God fur having created
the earth and all things Herein out of
nothing and havinc made him (Adam)
lord over all. In return for all of which
he only asked that Adam should not eat of
the tree of the knowledge of good and evil.
It was only reasonable for God to ask of
Adam some evidence of bis appreciation
of the favors conlcrred upon him. So God
created the tree of the knowledge of good
and evil and placed it In the garden of
Kden, the 6imple object being to test
Adam's appreciation of the favors con-

ferred upon him. True, if he desired, God
could have looked Into tho future for mil-lie- cs

of years and seen everything that
would occur; but in this instance he did
net look ahead at all, because he desired

Adam would use his liberty, his free
agency, to gratify his owe desires or to

plcese bie God.
Beloved brethreu, God's ministers should

in all things, and under all clrcumstaaces,
follow his example. In the case of Adam
we understand that God did not remove a
temptation, but, on the contrary, he cre-

ated one and pointed it out to Adam, that
he might know it and avoid it tor God's
glory and his own good. The true minister
of God will not, therefore, advocate re-

course to civil law to remove from man
temptatiens to evil, but will point out the
evils and supplicate God, Lis master, to
bless his people and fortify them with
christian streugth to avoid them and keep
in the path of virtue, thus recognizing tho
power, the goodness and justice of God,
and gratifying his desire as clearly exem-

plified in the case of Adam, that man's
gratltudgo and lovo for his creator should
be tested by the ordeal of temptation.
From the foregoing remarks you can ap-

preciate the inconsistency of ministers
who would appeal to civil authority to re-

move from man all temptation to evil.
Such ministers are unable to comprehend
that by removing temptation they would
leave man without hope of future reward
or fear of future punishment and them-

selves without employment. For if there
was no evil there would bo no need for
ministers. Such policy is excusable only
in men whoso nuuds arc in their nature so
aerial that they aro incapaole oi descend-
ing to the plane of common sense. The
truo christian minister will not meddle
with the business of Ciesar; ho will loave
the making and enforcement of the civil
laws to tho proper authorities and attend
strictly to exhorting nnd preaching the
Word of God.

For politics the pulpit Is no place:
For mixing up the holy with the base

Is toleruble in liu case.

The Kansas City 'limr shouts exulting
ly : "There isn't anything that can beat the
democracy In this state." If tho people
would try a good common school system
in Missouri tor a few years it would send
the democracy higher than Gilderoy'skite.
It is not so much politics as spelling books
Missouri needs. Inter (Jctan.

The census returns show that, except
among tho negroes, who arc all republi-
cans, there are fewer persons who cannot
read and write, and the standard of intelli-
gence is higher, in Missouri than in re-

publican New Hampshire. Better send
your spelling books to tho "Granite State."

Congressman William Russell, of Mass.,
is Mm Mniiil member of the Renublican
Congressional Committee wLo objects to
.lay jiubbell'e blackmail assessments upon
the government clerks, janitors and scrub
women. He writes a vigorous letter to ihe

ui tlin ltiMston Civil Servico Re
form Association, washing his hands of
the wnoio flirty uusiness.

fit. run I ami Minneapolis Fair.
The Chlrago, Hock Inland & l'arlne Rail

way will sell excursion tickets to ttie Indus.
. --t.;i vmu. u.n r,l vt nt Rt. Pnnl and

J I ijAUUniW'-- n . " i
- . . i ... . v.

'
i m I

Mi nneapolift, sepurin'wr tin hj uui, iui
far tne ronna irip. mucin kuuu iw

sairo If presented on or before October lit.
ISM ntBpeiuuii,r,

David M. Hall.

The bayton oumZ has reached the ripe
!cbnclireion that they havo "blind foo'e In pni.
Itlce lit New York" ei well el "blind pools."

Heat a Houso Thorotisltly
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is:?HENBY EHEETON,
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liliiioin. July;'!
7 J. WUJilAMSON;

tiiiitwa. llllnoli.
Triituuo miitti-- w HK.Tlalty.

Oltlcc over llull'i Kry UuutU Suno. JunlTSl

111 AHKV'OWIjKHi Muter In 1'hmiciTy, At--

turnoy and Coiinm-lu- nt Law. ll!U-- in
Wook. uortli-a- i ol court Iioum! nquari', Kiuii
3 ami 4. Ottawa. Illinois. Junlti

a. it. w. m..KK. . T. VKLOXBY.
.Nt: MOLONKY, Attornaya anilIUAlvK at Law. lloonn JJaml WOiK-r- Mouse

UUx-k-
, Ottawa, lllinow. JuuS t

T c. TKK.IVA.HV, Attorney at Law. OOlca
1 w ith L. W. llrcwor, Opera llounc Uloek, Ottawa,

HI. J ia

THOMASO. Kl'LLKU'l'DN, Attornay
1 at LiW. oiBrt westeulo of Court llouno, Ottawa,
i;i!nom.

1 Kl'U Kit, Lawyer, Kiicul' IH'lt.JKSfeJK lliluoli. JaiuTW

KIMHAI.l. L,K1jAM, lv(Wre.II lu tlic ll,w4 U'lanJ llloi-W- Ottawa. 111. Sputial
atrntloo to ilrawiuK willa and oilier luatruiuettt. and
to probate, cliaueery aud all office busineM. mar'-K'b-

1 1 (HtlOtis, Attorney and Counselor at Law.
U. tiiltce in Lyucli'a block. Mam lreet, Ottawa, 111.

HTHAWN, Attorney at Law. Can-m- iLH. will tie tftven lothc settlement ofesta'.ea
awl collections. Olllca with t. Y. Dull, over City Drug
Store. Jt'3

1IOYLK, Attorney at Law. utile withJC. T. Moloney, onera Uoii; lllock, Ottawa, 111.

fehai.SO

Attorney anil Counselor at Law.DH. praei'.ce lu the courts of La Salle and ailjolll-lii- c

counties. Otttce, Uooun 5 and 6 Armory lllock,
Ottawa, 111.

LIAMl'KL HICHOliHON, Attorney and
O eoun-el- at Law. Win practice In the courts of
LaS.ule aud IjoIiilu counties. OUlce, west of Court
Uouse, Ottawa, 111. aovll

H. . AKMSTHONO. C. M. CHAPMAN.

i HMSTKOMl L'HAl'lAN,Allor- -

A neys and Counselors at Uw, Oltjiwa, III. M. N.
Arumroug, Notary i'ublic Olliee lu (ieduey's lllock,
Ottawa. JufVSO

Air 11USHNK1.L, Attorney al Law. Ottawa,
V 111. Will practice lu any of the court In this

state. Cioee atreuttou paid to collections. Conveyau-e- n

carefully made and alwtratte prepared with care.
Ac Kutary public, Ollico west of Court Uouse. Janl.7)

EDWIN S I.ELAKB. H1BAM T. GILBIBT.
OILUKKl', Attorneys atLKLANH in Opera House Block Ottawa 111

unl.7
1IKKWKU, Attorney acl VounseltT atI"V'. aud Notary l'uihe. ltouius No. II. 13 and

IJ. Opera House BI;K:k, Ottawa, 111. Sui.'1

A, COOK., Attorney at Law. Oalce,DAVIPJ and Armory Wood's; lllock, Ottawa,
rillnols.

A JL,t., Attorney at Law, Ottawa.DMcPOUO Oedney's Block. itdkli
IIULU Attorney at Law. OIBoo ortrEV. Drug Store., northwest coruar of La Sail aaa

Madison streets, Ottawa, lil. mar'"

VJ V. LINCOLN, Attorney al Law.

I. over No 3 La Sail street, west alda f IM
Court House, Ottawa. III. JulySIS

St. KliDHKTKtK, AlfnrneyalGKORtK In 1'oatoSlce Block Ottawa, 111 aprlt

nRYMATO Jon D. W1DBBB.
o AVII).MI-:h.- , Attorney, at LawMAYO In Nauimter's Block, corner of le

and Male srreeu. front room up stairs, Ottawa, 111.

PH V8IOIAN8.
It. AI'INIJA AUTKN, Office overI) lluxle's store. La Salle St., Ottawa, III. JunlT-l- m

d. IVIIIjIjKK, the well known OculistDll. Aurit. Oillce on Main street, first door west
of tlote s gun shop. aprt-am-

K. "VV. WKW, (Deutcher Poctor.) latoDlt. and SurKeon to tne St. Louis f emale
Hosiiital. Uttlce over Stlelul's ClothiLg Store, corner of
Main and La Salle aire-la- . Ilcsideueo on south bluir.
at Mrs. lienz's. apM

J. H. HY1JUKN, Ottawa, III.. OtllceDH. tke Opera llouae tluck. lu tifflce day ami
nUht- - anU'7i

J. O. IIATHBWAV. OBOBOB B. TANOB.

HATHKWAY& VANCK,DItS. and Suriteons. Ottawa, 111. Otllce, south
west corner of Main and La Salle streets. Dr. llathe-way- 's

residence east of Kox river, near school bouse.
Dr. Vance will be found la office, day and night. Janll

Ft. M. MoARTHUR, Ottawa.DH. In the Opera House Block. Open from I
o clock a. . to 6 o'clock P. M. Ilcsldcnce on Benton
street, south of Illinois Avenue. jan-i-- i .o

OOllFRl'iV, M. - K. C. .HI. Otllce, in Armour's new building, on
Madison street. Residence, 11 Webster St. augUTl

M. i!KNr.R.,Ilom(opatlilcrysician,DR. III. Offers his servls to the friends of
the Homceopatliic system In Ottawa, In all branches of
his profession, fartlcular attention irtvoi. o .he treat-
ment of women and children. OUlce In Glover &
Cook's Block. felil

Y. CiRIOCJS.DTOjTRlst. Bookseller ano Bta-J- .
1--

1

tion er, Ottawa, III. fv'cond store In NatUajjer'a
Block, south side ol court House square.

MKNKUHSIj,0rnin Drmnnstand
Main street, Otta-

wa, III. Importeraf Drugs, Chemicals, French Cognl-a- e

Brandies, Wines. Ac

"VVM. SHKPFARn, Mcmoer or theDR. rilleae of Veterlnarv Purcpons. England!
Fellow of the London Veterlnarv Medical Association;
.iu Vf.trinirv fcMifnr untou's Nviritof fas Turf:
enn heeopsnlted at his office, on Jetlerson Street, half
block W est of Post Otllce. bbr s

County SniicrintciiuCit of Schools,

OFFICE IN OTTAWA,
In the Now High School Building, Room O, 2d floor.

Otllce days. 2d and 4th Saturdays ta each month.

Ottawa, February 16th. 1878.

OTTAWA CENTRE

Wapn & Carnage Maoufactorr

JOHN D. VETTE, Prop'r,
On finriorior Street, near the old Foj

River House.

Having Introduced .any Important Improvemfnu
lu :i a istaMlthKut, makttiir It th" lanreat and

tuot cotr piete In Ihe city, the under-
signed invlteef armers aid others

desiring new waffoas or
old olie repaired

or wislillig

'lne FamllT r:srrle;o. TtnM, Phsetora
and Democrat Vu;iPa,

CY anythinit In his line to give him a call. All werk
wa'raated andtce pr that defy com petition

0D B. IVlTB.

business 2TattJ0.

GEO. 17. RAVENS,
Passage Tickets,

Foreign Exchange,
aa

Insurance Business.
ir Mimuv to loaii,

Southeast eornar Pooitfflee lllock. Ottawa Illtiols.

A. H. STROBEL,
At the old stand of Btrobel Gondolf,

opposite Y. oodlrey'i store.

Manufactures and soils all styles of

Harness and Saddles
AND FLY-NET- S,

And keeps tn toclt full line of
lllankets, Whips, Bruslion, and

CURKT-COMB-

In lact everything usually lound In a first-clas- s harness
suop, an oi wnicn ne win sen at me

LOWEST LIVING PRICES.
OIt him a call when anvthlni It wanted. VHa

manufactures Collar, and itiiaranteeathut they will
not prove lulurlous to horses wearing them.

Special Attention Paid to Repairing.
Ottawa, III., February 14, 1880.

H. SMEETON,
DKALKR IN

GAS AND STEAM FITTINGS.
ALSO PLUMDINQ

Alio Manufacturer of Iron Cornloe, Sheet
Iron Poors and Blinds, Hoofing, to.

tW Gas Fixtures Glided and Stoves stored and re
paired. At Jackson Lock wood's old stand, Malu st.

April IS.

FLOUR AND FEED,
Limn, Salt, Cement. Plastering Hair

and Stucco. Also the

LONDON
Horse & Cattle Food.

A niepaiatton far sn,.rrlor to any coudltlon
powder ever made.

till Cuke, Corn Menl, cVc.

HAMILTON A HILLIARO.
Fek. f HI Main street, Ottawa, 111.

H. C. STRAWN'S
Lumber Yard

AXI) PLANING MILL,
Near the Illinois River Bridge.

THE
OTTAWA GAS CO,

Are prepared to do all kloaa ol

Gas & Steam Fitting.
Wrought Iron Pipe, Fixtures, fittings,

Ae., furnished at

H. P. CLARK,
House & Sign Painting
Paper Hanging, Calolminlng. Grain-

ing, Marbling, &c.
lho. on Colambns Street, one block east of tbs

O oaice, uuawa. Illinois. aiano

JOHN GROSS,
BOOK BINDER

Blank Book and Paper Box Manufacturer,
xlj

Office, 20 and 21 La Salle Street.
If Paper ruled to anr desired pattern octM'81

HI I III I l

SB.HISwoekMt
PUBLIHED KVEEY PHIDAY,

At 44 LaSallo Street.
t)TTA WA, IJL.M.,

Is the Onlj German Paper
in La Salic County,

Also between Chicago and davenport, and
therefore well ad up ted as an

ADVERTISING MEDIUM.

DR.. J. B. WALKER,
Oculist & Aurist,

Who has practiced tn this city since I89,
niay be consulted

AT THE CLIFTON nOTEI.. OTTAWA,
On the first Saturday af each inontk,

as follows:

Saturday . July l, issa
Hutu rd By . Auk. . 188S
Saturday . Sept. S, 1888
Saturday . Oc-t'- r 7 1883
Saturday . Nov. . 1889
Saturday D. S, 1882

Atatl nthxr tlinea rna tkla la Ibe onIT place he Visits
professionally) he may be found In Chicago.

OPPICE AUD D18PEH8AHT

85 Washington St.. N. W. cor. Dearborn.

L. LELAND,
Attortiev nt Iaud,

OK IL.L.lNOlH.LASAI.I.aCo.-- M.

STATU Court October Ttrm lwi
The Ottawa Building, Homestead and Savinm n

. Barah Oore, Myron Oore and Lyman L.

In Uhanccrv.
Attldavlt of Sarah Oore. alyron Gpre

and Lyman U NattlnitiT, the alwre havlna
been HMcd In the clerk's cillcn of the tourt of
said county, nilli-- is tlier. r,ire hereby ftlveo U the said

defendants that the complainant filed its
1,111 ofc plaint In sai.I court, on the chancery 'Side
thereof, on the iVh day of Aiimwt IW4. and that there-
upon a amninona Im.Ktl out of said court. Herein aald
suit la no pviidlwr, returnable on the second Monday
lu the month of next, as is by law rejnjlreil.

New. unless you, the said defendants
above naineil, shall personally bo and appear before
said Circuit Court on tbo flirt day of the next term
thereof, to be holden at Ottawa, In and for the sab
county, on the second Monday In Ortobor next, and
pleail. answer or demur to the said complainant s bill
of complaint, the same and the maitcra and thlnss
therein charwd anil slateil will be taken as confessed,
and a dwree entered according to the pray
er f iwid bin. William w. taylok, clerk.

Ottawa. Illinois. Annus! r.th, A. D. UM.
L. Lkland complt's bid'r. augJe-l-

tat or Mi'ni. Mm. I'wrNtTIC'K. that the iinlerlsTn.il. r

the last will and testament of Nicholas Geib,
late of the comity of I Balle and state of Illinois, de-

ceased, will appear Is fore the County Court of said
county on the third Monday ibelnir tht lth dny) of
October iMtt, at the Coiintr Cmirt Itoom. tn Ottawa. In
said county, when and where all persous havlDK claims
or demands axalust said estate are imttKed to alleud
and the same in wrliliiir for ailjusliiient.

Dated .1111. day of

BUKM-3- Kxei:utrl.

B. F. LINCOLN.
Attorney at Iaiw.

HK'lTIiKMKNT.-- rT orIiUNAlj C'apscu KrrKAsrt.. Notice Is hercM
sivsn to all person. Intcmnil in said estate, that 1

Administrator of the estate of said Felix
t'ahsel. dertwed. will appear lief.ire the comity Conrtol
the county of Ia Salle and stateof Illinois, at the Coun-
ty Conrt Kiwni. tn Ottawa, In said county, on Monday,
tl.iatit !. nt . i, 1..S2. fi,rthe nurposenf reu- -

derinit an account of h's proceed'n lu the administra
tion of sain estate roe no tr.si aiiicmnii.

Dated at Ottawa, this Klsi day of AuratlSB.
Attmt; P. W. Stocislwoer; Administrator. 1

Qetk County Coort, La Salle Co., 111. augJMw I

Kcto anbettiaemema.

A i Til ll,.. lnli.,........ tl,n li,(lssj,rtha.'lit, nsIM1u"
blepanKS of Chronic Indigestion, the debllty and mental
stupor resulting from a cosltvo hnblt, may be certainly
avoided by rif(iilutliisT the system with that agreeable and
refreshing blandard Preparation, Taiikant'i Bnt.Tr.

APant KnT.

PllOCUUAni.K AT ALL Dltl'liCIISTS.

$10 to $20,000
.. a i.i ... ..... ...... 1n nu1n Ttwlalmia.in irvmintiiu iiuiiciimiii pihthhihmi m mmu,
ml hK-- on mr iMTtW-UM- iaii. yWUu iuro monllily

. st. ... i i .. ..it i Vi.Ihiu tnr ttarllriki ii is iu ini ui nnu vinnii . iiii'ii " t
urn, k. K. K--i- lull Ac t u.CummlPslon Werchanti,

11 A i; ta Bttllo blrcet, Cli.cujdN 111.

M A1MM AQF. llimKAU! udy
OK UKNTLKM AN wishing to form an ai'ntislntance with a
view to Marrlaite, send Ho stamp for sealed letter, wlla
full particulars, to I'll'KIl A IIIIIOIIAM, Hostun. Mats.

FOSTEB'9
BOARDING & DAY SCHOOL

FOR BOYS.
JH'lftli Year begins Sept. 4, A flrsf elns Wgla

school: I nski raniAN j stm t discipline; tnoroiigntnsirue-tlo- m

graduates students m the IMassical and Commercial
courses. Nuinlier of boarders limited. For Catalogue,
address JIKN. K. KOel'rHm. A. Principal,

Kill & I'lni) tils., bt. Louis:

VITrVP TlllV If yon want to learn Tele--- J

U i IT 11 XUiS grapliy In a few months, and '

beeeitalnof a situation, address Valcnlliiu Bros., ,

Wisconsin,

(1LL. lll'SINESS COLLKliK.SrillNtiKIEI.n rrucllce. Mend for Journal free.

Pnrcnnnl! To Men Onlv!
THE VOLTAIC ItELT Co., Marshall, Mich., will send

lr. Pyu'a "Hlflrm.'l J;i-.- H.-l- t

and Klm-trit- i A iiluii-eeioi- i trial for thirty days to
men (young or old) who are atlllctcd with Nervous Debili-
ty, Lost Vitality and Manhood, nnd kindred troubles, guar
anteeing siat-ii- ami couipieiu rrsiorauoii oi nuiiiu nu
manly vigor. Addre.Nasaloe. N. It, -- No risk la Incur--

red, as thirty un)s trial is allowed.

IttiaitJ, .iFor Salt, Istt.

FOR SALE.
I have Tor sale Foi.f Wltiilows, or Klelit Sash, Unit glass;

also Seven Windows, or Fourteen Sash. 10x14 glass. All In
good order, lllack outside and hltc lusiile. Spiral springs.
Iniiulre of W. II tillmaiu painter.

littawa, Aug. 1J, 1SM-- K. W. MATTOCKS.

Farm for Sale.
Tne South Half or Section T, T. SI N..lt.SE. If not sold

by octolicr 1st It will he for ri al. For terms ami lull par-

ticulars enijulre at law oillce of Thomas C. Fulli'rton. west
slueCuiiri lloiise, imawa. 111., or of l;icliard.l. Fullerton,
oa the premises. Julj'!-lf- -

FOR SALE.
Valuable Warehouse, Milling and Man-nfaotuii- ng

Property, in Marseilles, with
wr ter power exceeding 1 00 horse power.

SHERMAN LELAND.
aprl5-t- f Heal tstatr Agent.

FOR SALE.
1G0 Acres. Eagle Township.

House with 14 rooms nn-- furnace; h:iy larn; stables; m'
cklnerj shed ; granary ; hog shed : lonhlee(;rn crib; tenant
beiise; smok'Jlioiur. bUKUMAN LhLAN ft,

dec', tf Abstract Offlce.

AflfflMslrators' Sale of Real Estate.

Public notice Is hereby given, that by virtue and In pttrsn-Hi.ot-

ot.i,-- i m. ,t,H.f,r uf the t'onnty tonrt of La
Sa'le county. In the stateof Illinois, miult- on the Mil h day
vt August a. D. 171. (the same being one of the days of tsst
Sly term, a. n. 1. uf said eoui-t.- In a certain causa

Sarah Sttawn, Aduilnl.tislrix. and WalterSerein Aduilnlstraiorof the Estate of l'avld Strawn, de
etesed, witv pentioners.aiid Theoriocia Khersol and .leseals'
W. r.liersoi. nur nusoanu, aun oeri na moranu ana inoniia.
I. Morgan, her hnsband, Clara strawn. Kiln Strawn, Her-
man L. strawn, Cora Hell Strawn, Lewis Fogeler. Peter Si-

mon. Philip I.'. Waits, Lewis Corthnr, Krederlek Kells. John
llragg. Kota-r- t H. Mm, Ahla P. Ilhiln, I'M Hodson, Morgan
Antrim. Lorenzo 1. Kennedv, .lames M.CoojH-'r- Charles K.
Correll, Frederick Stollord. Torter Iianiels, Sarah Strawn
and Walter I. Straw n wore defeiulants, bi lng a petition for
the sale of the Ileal Estate of ssiil IMvlil Strawn, deceased,
for the payment of the debt against his estate, the under-
signed. Administratrix and Administrator of the Estate of
said Pavld Strawn, deceased, will sell at imbltc vendne, tn
separate Iota or parcels, to the highest bidder, at the cast
diwr of the paascngcr depot or the Wabash, St. Louis 4

Ilallroail Company. In the village of Strawn. in tho
county of Livingston and state of Illinois, on Tuesday, the
nineteenth day of September a. i. lie-'- commencing at the
hour of one o'clock iu the afternoon of said day, all of the
following described real estate, tltuated in the county of
Livingston and stale of Illinois, viz.; Lots one (t ) and two
Hi of the northwest quarter of section number two (2), In
township number tweniv tlve iS-- north, of range number
seven 1) east of the third principal meridian. Also, all of
the west half of ', thn-- di. four stand fiveS,

-.I un..ur.u ..ui iilt t,t I. it. nnn 1 I lnitl.
three t3 and four 4 1. In the northwest quarter of section
six ill. In township twenty-fiv- i north, of range eight
is, east of the third principal merlilisn. excepting that part
thereof hounded ami ilefcrlbed as follows, viz. i Commenc-
ing at the northwest corner of said section six tfi) and run-

ning thence east to the middle or bit live iS) In tho north
ilea of the northenst onarter of said section, thence south
two hundred and Pity-tw- rods, tln iico west to the
wit side ot said section, and thence north on the west lino
of said section to the place of beginning. Al.o, all of the
southwest nnartcr of said section six iSi. In the township
and range last aforesaid. Also, lots nnmlieri'd 17 aud JO, In
blm-- I. In the town "f Si rawn. in said county nf Livingston.

Tkbms ok BALE.-t.- -l. in band.Ai) nn
WALTEU l. STIIAWN,

Adnilhlslnttrlx nnd Administrator.
P. P. Jones, Att'y for Administrators. angl-4- w

Chicago, Burlington and Qulncy S. B.
TIMK TAHLK.

e.TtoiniiiT ui, issa.
Going South, a Going North.

Pass. Pass. STATIONS. 2 Pass. Pass.
No. 11 No. 69 is No. 70 No. (4

11. II. B. B.

4.4.1 K.V5 ....Chicago.... 10.43 7.10
. .M Aurora.... .n 8.39
. 10.03 i ..West Aurora.. .20 S.S4

Fox lilv. June.
.tn 10. H .... Oswego. .... t.M 9.M

t y 10.32 1JH ...Yorkville.... 8.51 S.07
i.u 10.411 ir.M Fox 8.43 .J
7.11 10.14 ID ... Mlllbrook... 8..W 4. S3
7.1H 10.55 ...Mllllngtou... 8.25 4.45
7. 11.04 ....SherlHan.... 8. IS 4.34
7.40 11.13 Svrena B.tn 4.21

:it .....Itlakes
7.51 11.21 35V Wedron.... 7.59 4.15
7.M 11. CO 3 .... Dayton 7.43 4.03

c.ru.i'.cro.y
8,10 11.42 44 .OTTAWA.. 7.33 3.50

41V' ..South Ottawa.
4BW ...side Track...

1.90 is.nl ..tirand Kldge.. 7.10 S.fO
511 ....lllchanls....

850 12.20 IlKIV ....Streator.... (.50 S.1S

r.a.n A M. Att A M. I.T P. LT

No. 5 Freight-goi- ng south a2AM
No. tw Freight golnr; north 10.15 a
No. 69r'rcignt going soutn 5.18 PM

Morning train makoa close connection at Aurora lor all
points eiwt and west.

Pullaian Palace Sleeping Cant. C B. Q. Prnwlag Room
Car, Horton's Uecllning Chair C.rs, and tlie C. B. Q. Pal-

ace Pining Cars, by this route. All Information alunf rales
of fare, sleeping car accommodations aud time table will
ba cheerfully given by applying to

General 'asseiiKer Agvtt, Chicago
Titos. .1. Parker,

lleneral Manag-- r, rhlcagy. TIIOS. II. MARVIN.
Agent at Ottawa.

Chicago, Rock Island Ik raci&o Railroad.
NKW TIMK TAnr.K.

CiIN-- F.AJ.T.
No 3. Pacific F.xpresa and Mail 11.35 A. H.

Night Kxpn-s- 8.25 a. at.
" . Kansas Cltv Kxprvsa 2.IU A.M.

a, Chicago and Davenport Kxpn-a- s 2.33 r. at.
M 10. 1'eru Accommodation ft.lfi a. at.
" 12, St. Paul Bxpr aa 12.05 P. a.

an, :. "... vi.Mr.it.
SU. 5 40 P. .
21 . 10 p. M.

fi, 10. 10 a. a.
Ooinii West

No. 1. Atlantic Express S 10 p. a.
S, Night Ex pn ss 1 OS a. at.

" 5. Chicago anil Kansas Cllv Kxpn'a 2.15 a. a.
7, Davenport Kress and Stall 1 .35 P. at.

" 9. Ivru Aiv.,uiM.,slatl,,n S.P2 P. M.

11. St Paul Kxprt'fra. via AHa-r- t 2. UUP. at.

Ni. II aud 12 run 'I "IU, Including Sundays.
Frti.jht Ciirruttil '((MfWtfO't.

9.4SA. W.

23,. . 10 p. M.

No. 29 and SO will havea pasfener earning pas-
sengers Iwtwc'n .lolii-- l and La .S:ll'.

Noa. 23 and 28 carry pasacngeni lK.twccn Blue Island and
La Salle.

No 2a carries passengers b- -t ween Ottawa and Bine Island
K R. 'nt.r, p.vtn XI. Mst.r, F St. ,Iiib

Cen"l alan.ger. Anil at Ottawa. Onl TUA l a.AjL

ERRORS OF- - YOUTH.
A GKVTLKMAV win- for years from NF.RV0TJ8

PEHIL1TV. PliKMAll'Uh PKCA.and all the effect, of
youthful l.nlisi r.tl,,n. will, rir the sake of suffering hnniaa- -

seni tree ro an n no i it u:- r.vn- - iun ,:irucinu lor
ilty, theslnip re'iulv bleb t:e was cured.

wishing to nndlt bv 'he aiectix-- r s cxpcrleuce caa do
so by addressing In perftict TOnndeaee.

apr-l- y JOHN B. OCDEN, 42 Cedar 6t, Kew Tork.


